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TH E N ORMAL N EWS.

VOL. 2.

Y:F-SILANTI, MICoH., DECoEMBER, 1882.

'rhe well remembered Chapel. Louder, higher
Rises the anthem of the Normal choir,
And, ringing to the girded roof, gives praise
To Him whom men revere Ancient of Days.
The music ceases, and a si ience falls
Like that of Death, upon the Normal walls ;
And Nemo, as of yore, with reverent face,
Looks forward to the sacred altar place,
Where, from the lips of him who guides the ways
Of youthful teachers, rise the words of praise
In hallowed accerits, from the Book of books.

A GRADUATE'S REVERIE.
}'RED. R . STANSELL.

Within the evening twilight's deep'ning gloom,
That threw its sombre shadows o'er his room,
Tingeing its staring walls with dusky hue,
Sat Nemo, study-worn. The day was through ,
A day of toils. and troubles manifold,And now the great bell in the stbeple tolled
The evening hour. As teacher of a school,
That day had seen his first attempt to rule,
And though 'twas said of him : He never shrank
From duty, and was in the fort most rank
Of those who at the Normal spent the years
With profit, yet full many doubts and fears
A ssailed him as he entered on his field
Of labors.

With mem'ries waked by old scenes, Nemo looks
Around upon that morning gathering.
The teachers of his youth are there. They bring
F ull many mmgled thoughts into his brain :
Europa's tongues in all her wide domain ;
Germania's poetry and her romance ;
The liquid language of far-famed France ;
The wonders of the earth, the sky, the sea ;
The laws of number and of symmetry ;
The laws, mysterious, of the hnman mind ;
The story of the progress of mankind ;
Homeric lines, Italia's ancient lore.
All t hese thoughts mingled with a myriad more
Pass through the slumbering mind of Nemo ; then
Back anon, the mists roll down again.
In dreamy haze, the scene grows less and less
Distinct, till lost in dim Forgetfulness.

Now he felt as if to yield
'l' o trying fortune was not cowardice,
And yet, to give it up and thus to miss
The aim which be bad lived tor, was, indeed,
Not to be thought of. If be gained the meed
Of honor and success, be must work on
Till every trial was overcome and gone.
The twilight deepened. From the gates of Night
Arose a light wind, and in silent flight
It came to N emo 's room, and entering there
Fanned bis flushed forehead, feyerisb with care.
B e heeded not, but read with eager look
Till
darkness blurred the pagtis of his book ;
l
' 'hen , closing it, looked on the night, and,
Leaning his aching head upon bis band,
Began to think : Tho ught of the care-full day ;
Thought of the many days that 8tretched- away
Into the future ; thought of the pleasant past,
And places where his former lot was cast.· 'l'm th inking brought confusion. 1.'heu there crept
Strange blendings in his thoughts, and Nemo slept.

Nemo awoke. The moruing breezes blew
Into his room, chilling him through and through.
And as he thought of what the day would bring,
Of toil, and care, and mental suffering,
He spake aloud, and these the words he said :
" Happy is he, whose lot is to be led
·' In Learning·s pleasant paths and Wisdom's ways,
" Who at the Normal spends his youthful days
" In thoughtful study. Though his future life
" Be passed in pleasant places ; though 'tis rife
" With honocs ; yet, of all Dame Fortune�s hand
" Metes out to him, in bold relief shall stand
" His Normal days, most pleasant to recall. "
Thus Nemo, thoughtful, spake ; so say we all.

Straight now Oblivion's cloud encircled him
W ith mists that made his dreaming eyes see dim ;
And then, j ust as the morning rays dispel
ThP m nrky fogs that hang o'er moor and fell,
So something seemed to dri ve those mists away,
And through their folds receding, cold and gray
A ppeared an edifi c e unto his eye,
W ith massive walls and tower raised on high
A great, octagonal tower that seems to stand
Guard o'er the building. 'Twas a cunning hand
'!'hat drew the plan , aud 'twas the work of years
'l'o build that lofty pile, which now uprears
Its form before young Nemo's slumbering eye.
He sees the walks, 9f curving length and wide,
Lead winding to the porch from either side ;
He sees the trees that deck the smooth-cut lawn ,
Shine in the dewy dampness of t,he dawn ;
And many ,a student enters at that door
Through which he oft liad passed the year before.
Again the mist rolls down aud iu its folds
The grand old building vanishes. It holds
Dominion o'er his mind ; and , wavering,
Floats here and there, rolling and hovenng.
Hut Hark ! a sound of sweetest music fills
The dreamy air with harmony that thrills
The soul of Nemo. Tbe vap'ry folds revolve,
And spiral roll away , as mists dissolve
Before the morning beam , an � slowly through
The floating rifts, appears to ..NJ emo's view,

NO. 4.

T H E RIGHT OF THE STATE TO FOS
TER H I G H ER EDUCATION.
J. H. HANFORD.

I

A State is defined as " a com m u n i ty of per
sons l i v ing w i t h i n certai n l i m its of territory,
u nder a permanent orga nization, wh ich aims to
secure the prevalence of j ustice by self-i m posed
laws."
If we exa m i ne this defin i tion careful ly, we
find that the State is the whole body of peopl e
a s a com nrnn ity, not t hose w h o d i rectly exerci e
power. State is an abstract term to sign ify the
b(,dy of the people. W hat the State does, the
people do. In other words, the State is but the
organized wil l of the people.
Can any one question the right of a people
to do what is for t�eir best i n terests ? The af-
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-fi,irs of the Stato arc in the hn n,1� of the pti oplt·, S 1ntc in the a rt..'> and i:Cicnc('�, i n n1i1 1iug au<l
,,•ho <:01npo.-ie it. l t is uece&..�ll')' tlint both eugi1u�.eri11g, nncl i n rhc study of the ];'l: ,. \VS of
shoul<l be pel'fect in order U,at either shall h(, health, and uuu1erou$ otl,et· enterp,·ises, inclu,
perfi�et. fn every inst:1ncc the �tatc ,vill r tiilect, trie.� ancl profcf.:i;ioni:-. Tf the Stnt.c i"! thus ben
t�� iulelligtn<:t: or ig1101·auc� of it� p�)J)le: _ l'he I e!illed Uy tla: e��uc:a�e:-tl cln"!Se5, s urely it n�ust_h��
.
late of the ,rholc nnd the life of the 1n<liv 1rl11ul r 1ghr for ,r to futn1sh lhat tlu·ongh ,,·luch 1b,
n1ni:.c ooj ncidc: one cau uot rise '"hi)e lhe other benei'actot·� rtoeive theil' iustrucLion.
Saturn, ,vit,h irs ,vonel<�J-s ancl ruysteri�, snr 
siuk..1;. It \\'On ie] h.-: as 1 -casonnhlc! to argue that
\\'ntcr ron t·isc abClve ils source, as lhat a State rounds tUi\u uu evt::ry $ide: the "·inds blov.·, the
cau ri8': nhovc the i n telligcnt'C of it:: c-itizcns ; grng:; :;prcacls beneath his feet, chc tl'et'.s "':tv e
uor can it exist after the ,\'itl1cJra,ral ol' tlie over hi� hc ac l, t.lH� t·,·er ehn11gi11g c.:londs float
f'c.>1·cx· that gives it .life. 'fhe action offllc hea1·t high a b<>\·� hi1n; tlie s u n rises, and, os it. rolls
in propt: IJiug t,hc l,loo<I throughout, tile hocly,
: 1(!s light and heat; it Ht:�, and the
, ou , fur1ii.d
gives lifo to that body. Stop the heart and tbe world is plunged in to c,on1pnralivc <larkuea,,
,
body die;. S<), if die Jifi.......gi,·ing prine;ipal of tlic ,vith h ut. the t.,vi nkling star:; a nd tl1 e silvery
Stnto is "'ithdra,vu, the St at e C(.:i.l.Sea to e'i:. ist. ,uoon (o r eu 1intl hiu1 o f t lie glories of the.� clay;
Jiut ,vc nc..-cd not d\vcll longer on this p art of the �,sons; change and lhe va rion:o; othet· phe
llte .subject. Xo out: c.:an de:ny rhnt. i11t{:l1igcncc 11ou1t :11a of nnt nrn ,,re unfolde-!tl. l s it natural
is al')l',.o lutcly neoess:lt')' to tl,e exitileucl! of H fl'!:--'1! f(,r a bt-ing eudo,ve<,.l "·it,11 tl1e po,,·c1':7. ,�·hi<·h ruan
State: nor tltat education is. the corn<: r -�tonc.: of posse�:.;.cs, to see over 1111<] over agai n these vari
iutelligcn<'c; n or cnn nny one deny the right of o nsphenotncna nntl n otinvc.�tigate Jl1td cx an1i11e"!
thn p<: opk.: to do ,vhat t.ltt)' co11 ,;idcr f4.>r their l uip-0:i:iibl� : he 1rlu:\L kuCl\r ,\·hence lhcy con,e
O\vn be nefit. ' fhc people as n h()ciy conld n�,t an<l ,\·hither thf'y go ; he 1nu:;t kno" · the ,rhys
be 1 11 atle iutellibreut: unless t.l1e Htatc �tahlishec] and \vherefo1'<·s u ncl teo;,eh thcnl to otlier8. i•\s
aod $<1pportcd sd,ools, therefore a 8tnte urn.;t a11<Hher Ima ,aid :foster edue�tt.io n.
,, �fe , n nre nol, i n i ntcllcrtnn1 gifts, a lt�vel
i:
So1nc f.:flY thnt the bnsines of eclrH·,uiou pJant:. 1'he IH!t'ds, J.){>\\'er� :tu<l }l&pir:,1ion$,!, of
should hl� l't!tnittccJ to private h ands., or t-0 rr: l i- tl,c 1nu$� c·Hn1 H>t be 1he nlctls111·<· for alI. No
. un iunity can l><:: <·otuplt:lc)y !;<->rveil or ::;aveil
giou1S bodies; lhat. it is nut lhl! d uty of tile C.'(>
1
fitato to p1 "0vitle for higher c<ln<.'.ntion, nnd thal hy the d1 , a d lcvt1. 'fhc.: hc:-:t avc1·ugc in ll•1lige11cc
taxaliou J01· higher edut-aliun i-, unjust. \\.:e n<:cd:i itnp r(:gnation fro1n the tiupcrior iu elli
l
llr<� not oppo.:,;e><l to pri\ ·nte <·clue-at.ion. (fbc gcn<' o <>t' the best 111inds. 'rhc l iigh�t thought
more of it t he better; because it i$,!, edueat.io11, is nec.:e�u·y JOr the ,ualurity of . t.he Con1n1on
therefore i l should be en,·ouragc'<-1. But i� is thought. ft is th<' light mul w,11·inth of the
en ti rely i nndf'qnnt.c t.o n1C('t thc tlcn1arid� ot' the µre-e u1i11e11l 1ui11ch, ,rltic.:h, Hhiuin g i nto <>nr
fitnte. Privnh! c nt.crpriS<:� n1 -c li1nit(•<l tlJ pri\'nle 111icl�t au d i nf usiug the c.:oru111011 1 niud, ripe11 the
ends. 1'he Stnt.e, an d lhe Stale alont:: is ab)e , f c, great har vests of c i· vilization atHI pl'ogrP-�. Not·
e3tal>lish inst.itutious and �upply 1HnpJc n,c·nn� <' -\: n the influence of lendi ng 1ninds ('\·er he <lis
' the} prope r ('dncation of llr; cilizeu �.
peui;ed ,,·ith (Ir i,ttf>p�i�cl hy co111u1ou i1H1 lr�1efor
'ro t , h08C ,vho claio1 tl1 al al l tl1at is t'l!nlly
t!:!... tion."
·
. uuuou ticho<>I e-:tl11<:arion1 \l'C ,vould
sential j$ a C'O
1'he Stale rec1 uire8 aud lH! <'cl:-- all the giCli;,,u<I
o.sk, \\there is the line httn'('Cll a COliHLlOIJ and 1'11 tlH� p<n,•e•r.s of if$,. pc....>ple. She ucexl:,;. the•
a highoi- cdocation to be clrawu? Dilfo, eut 1�,r- wl,olc intellect and all the gt'(,wth oJ ' each sep
sons of' e<J unl iurnllig(•ucc, hnvc \\ 'iddy diff'crent arate iutclks:t. ft m u st tlwn be right that she
vie,\�:, on lhis point.. Oue ,vill inclutle nH�L'l� should offer ( :\'Cl')' npportunicy po:::-.;i.i(jib to c·du
and auothet· lt:ss, ath1 the� re!'Snlt is thnr it. i$ bn- cal e aud ex1 Jc1H<l to thl! full po,,·t:t' Lit\! ,ulu d of
possible to dt'ltw tl ,e line which �epm·atcs tlt('m. each separate in dividual.
I
1'her e ii:. :1. cht�, -s ,vho take the gr ountl that
Jiigher eel ucation iS ah.<o:olutr,ly nr.c·t-:;;;..�.n ry ft\ the
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there are but few who desire higher education,
and ' therefore' they should bear the whole expense for what they obtain above a eertain point . .
Let us see just what this means. It is estimated
that if the higher institutions of learning were
required to charge pupils fees that should cover
the cost of instruction, it would cost each pupil
from one hundred to two hundred dollars a year
more than is now paid. If the interest on the
money in grounds, buildings, libraries, etc., were
to be paid by tuition, the annual cost to each
student would be increased by from four hun
dred to six hundred dollars. Let a law of such
a character be passed and a large majority of the
students now in higher institutions of learning
would be excluded . MaPy who are now �ook
ing forward. and cherishing fond hopes of an
education, who are now securing that higher
education which is to ripen into untold good to
themselves and the community at large, would
r('main unknown, and the good which might
have been secured to the State would be lost.
Imagine, if you please, a person who has had a
taste of education, enough to fire him with an
almost unquenchable thirst for more : the moun
tain of higher education rises before him; he
sees the top bathed in the glorious sunshine of
fame ; he feels-he knows-he has the power
to scale the cliff, no matter how steep ; but he is
bound at its foot like a slave by the heavy chain
of poverty. Can it be anything but right, nay,
is it not a positive duty that higher education be
made absolutely free to such as these? Why
should not the children of the poor have an
equal chance for development and training with
those of the rich? Their minds are as capable
of receiving knowledge, and surely as much good
can be done in. raising the poor nearer the
common level, an<l making that level higher, as
in giving the rich the whole chance of improve
ment, thus widening the gap between the rich
and poor. Moreover, this education of only a
certain portion of the people would be dangerous
to our form of go\·ernment; give the poor an
equal chance with the rich of obtaining intel
lectual power and we do away with the danger
of an arist.ocr�cy ; but close the doors of higher
education to the poor, and the almost inevitable
result is aristocracy.

5

,v e can come to no other conclusion than that
the State must have a right to foster that which
is necessary to her in battling her worst enemy ;
necessary to her growth and civilization ; yes,
necessary to her very existence.
WINTER.
" Winter came ; the wind was his whip:
One choppy finger was on his lip :
He had torn the cataracts from the hills,
And they clanked at his girdle like manacles."

The regulation composition on Winter begins,
" \Vinter is the most pleasant season of the year."
The bump of opposition is too well developed
on our cranium to allow us to say this, but we
can truthfully say that it is one of the most
pleasant. There are very few superior. There
are many defamers of Winter in school, and we
feel it our bounden duty to say a word in his
favor. To be �ure his breath is frosty, it is
always bracing and inspiring and never laden
with any odors not of "Araby the Blest," but
of Sulphureted Hydrogen and compounds sim
ilar in odor. If he does pinch the cheeks, he
paints the'm with a good lively color, and very
rarely removes the epidermis in that manner so
peculiar to the March wind.
Winter is peculiarly the season of the young
person and of the healthy one. In fact, we
consider it a clear sign of old age either in body
or heart, or else an indication of ill-health, to
hear anyone-be it male or female-deploring
the presence of W inter. Is it not in W inter
that the small boy spends twenty minutes in the
hard work of clim bing up hill in order to slide
down in one? Is it not at this time of the year
that he goes skating and manages to find an air
hole for the express purpose of immersing him
self therein, to the no small consternation of
his mother, who usually receives a report of his
death before he puts in an appearance? Is it
not in Winter that hoys of all age$ unite in
throwing snowballs at the schoolhouse chimney
vdth the amiable intention of knocking in
enough bricks to secure a half-holiday, while
they are being removed so that the smoke may
again pass upwards? Ye1.-,, this is all true.
And it is in Winter that the " big girls " take
the bashful youllg teacher out of doors, and,
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under µrcteu::;c of u· asl1i1)g hi� fJH>e. sr>i.>il his ! ll i;; iu \Vintt:r too that "'e !Or thr fir:-;t tin1t:
<'o11ar ancl ti<', rn1nple hi� Hhirt-l'ronl, nnd gc:t ha,·e to 1nonnt. the stngc nnd deliver �lll ot-scion.
their l<n•<: ly ronnd nr ,ns abouc. hi:-. 11eck> to lh-c This, ho,"'<: ver, is one of t.hc plcn�urc...; of th!!
,
sen--un that ,rt :1hou lcl Jike to 01t1il.
no :,11,all 11:unnge of the g·ood Cello,\· :, h<·art.
On rhc whole, Winter is :1 hluff; jovin l leiWhat plet1s11rr is ,q
· rn,l to a slt: igh ritle witll.
,, · 1
lo\\
', full of j)f:t< ti, al J·okc�,· a ':t>uulr_Y •!'Cntlc•,·c,ur IH.:st " �il'I ?' \i or Oest "boy. lfix t •<· sex ruau of' the ohh :11 : tintt.: \\'liOnl WI! cnn't help
'
:
to i:,uit your�lf , 1·eader.) J\ $1no oth l'oacl, n,) loving JOr his kindly
lu..: arl: in l',picc of his
,vind, sky �tncldcd ,rith sta,·:,, 110 111oon, µleul_y rough cxt(; l'ior.
'1'1tU1'Y.£FUL ,JAMES.
of robes, a �piritt!d hol'SC, bnf slill on(• lhat ,•atr1
SOCIETY ITEMS.
he driven ,vich .a single hand, nud the �,vee.t
A
. l>£ Ll'lllC.
n1nidcn ,rho nc,;tlcs at your side cn<: irrled h)·
TllC\ :\,klphic li,·c:s and lfourishe.�.- Tbnt
your c: o,u...slc<:vc. liappy, li,,pp.Y crealures !
'l'l1 ey ,vliu hn ve Ut!Yer expt:ritnced this p lensnl'e oratiou <•t1 .:: )iilk !' f.>I'O\'C•cJ t() be "c:rcnn1. ''-()ur
l1 a,·c oicher a great dCYttl to look fi>r,varcl to OT nc,\' nlcn1br.r.s arc 1u ·,,,•ing tht•1ns.ti lvt.:� \\'Orth."
clw have ,nii;$Cd ll,e 111ost joyou:-; !:CIH:nli,Jn of the nan1<:: oC Adelpliit·s.-'fhe .sclr1\t 1·c,ncling hy
life. A.nd, ala�! this is cleniccl to the-> Nor1nal I�lla (:Jcn1<:nt:-:, l)cc:tn1l>tr 8, ,va� ,vell rendcrc<l.
8tnrle:nt,- hc i1,ngoocl \\'fl)' i'ron1 hi:;. rural ho,ne, -ClrrtL'C uf' 1nnnn('r, kin<ln<'$,"i, ho�pitality : etc.,
,,·ill ahr.1y� b� f'11uu<l ,,,ilh 11s.- fhc Arlclphies
:-uld he t1111;t gtt trustt:tl for a Ii ver,\.· rig.
Onr n1ost exciting· n1nusc1ucnt at. thii:-�<.:a�ou i� fi.11flin� the R.ie. Ro()nl ,nuc�h too :- nu,11 f't>r use
vie,viug the couutlcs...-i students \\'ho s11ckl('nly l)e<' . 8, ,r<:r< : ohligt·cl lo u�e, �o. :l4, on the �C<'
.
hc-con1c
til't:il and sil clo,
..·n 011 tl,e ,,·alk to re�t n ond liool·. 'f hc 1nn�ic \\ · ::1 s of the bc�t po88il1l�
bit. ..\1u.l n•hcn no\\' ancl then :t grnvc ProtC.S:-;or order. 1'he du<.'L hy ,,\'les�r.;. Pear,,,n Hnd
bcco111cs suddenly inclirled and r(x:li11t:1
in ti)(! Rronk� ,rns the fi1Hi st thing of tlu. : kiu<l e,·er
,
'
s.:nne ,rny, \\'ti fully r<:;,lizc th{lc lif� i� ,rorch Ji.-,ttncd to iu ou r So<·iety. 'l he round h)' ){is.-;C'S
Hunt, Lord and Ni<'hol:, \\'t l:-: highly c•ntcrtaiu-
living.
To be sul'e thel'e me some drawbac ks iu th" ing. \\'c• hope to hear frout you again.-f.{uch
:,
c::redil if.; due the ('hair1nnn of our <·c,rnn1itrec� on
. J>i"etieuce of \Vintcr. \Ve do get "hot 1ncnta1ly
.,rhon onr cht11n rollf: into heel u t l\\'O o'clot:k , 1n u�ic.·, ).Ji�� Sadie Sl1ant1·, lhr our f• X(:cll cnt
: <�nch Fritluy C!\'t:ning.
plnntr; his icy Jtet i n tht! �n1all uf our hnl1k, n.nd 1nn�i<'
ATll F.t-. RTTM.
begiu.s 3noriug as though he hnrl b,: cn aslc�p t01·
ho111-g. \Ve do Cl->el gl'ievecl ,rhen on getting up
\Vc .'.'a)' • .\.1ut:uto the µropo.;,ed change in th<.:
iu t.Ju� 1nor11ing, \Vith t\YO lesson:,, t.o lea1'11 .incl u cun.,tilutio n -. \\'c ,vc:1:c prou d to noh: that all
.fu1lf' .hour to clo it in, \\ 'C! finrl th�t the a ful'��aid t.h<; litcrnry art.icles of t.l1t Nu,·. NE\\'8 wer(;: t:Ofl
(:hun1 ha.c.:. bu1·nccl up all of the kinJling�, nnrl tril,uh:d by .t\. d1cn<::un1s.- ()n(' of the gc}Otl fcn
�lial l here jj a l1a)f' ineh of ire in lhc '"·ah.�•· turc� c,f lUll' S()(:i <�ty is its iuclcpeu,h:nce a11d iu
pitclier. On !-IU ('h cx:easions ,r<' fc·el f', Jr a Jt,..· cli,·icl unlit.y . 'a1:ulLy
. \\'H ,vou l1l }iketoha,·ethe F
1niuutc� Jike: longing for sut\uner ; l>ut \\'hc•11 ,vec� tell Ul:' "·hy c..'<'rtuin pri1v·ilegc"i, are grantccl to
t,hink of the u10..;qult08,and th,� la,1tn socials:nn(1 other �oeicti<->s \\'l1i <·h ,rcre denied nl), \Vedc1n'l'
Sunday school picnics, ,i;e rei;ig:11 our.:;eJvti H to lik� f() �rn,nhlc, hut \\·1.· f<'cl th<' ...liglir, ancl a1·c
o nr f..'ttE', and 1nt�r a ailf·!nt pt·nycr of' thnnl, s tl1at deterniint'd to l1�l \'e our right::..-\V. C. H<· ,vitt,
'82, ,ra•
.._ pr< ::-:eut nt out· 'l'hanl\;,;giving llll!�tiug,
sl.1ch thiugs can not cxi,;t n.t nlf lillte!:=.
� "l'is i11 \Vint.er too that. (he salate seuior i.s an<) fa,! orr.d u:,; "'ith a fl�"· pli rtine u t re1u;1.rk.s in
u.shcm1 into high society by attt:ucling the clnss reg-a rd Lo lUt ,,dv:-lnl ages of .;;c,<:iety ,vork.- - -'l"h�
l'eoeptions given hy the various rr1.cn1be1'f5 of tl1e ]"hnnk�iving nH'<'ting1 thc>ugh" gotten UJ> 011
Faculty. '''e ,,.,ould like to enlnrgc npon this tlte :-;pur of tl1t 1uvolen(, ,rn� a �lH•c(� in every
F.>ubject but our inu1gination is n(I( a ctive enough, re;o;p<ict. �fJ1.ny nH : 1nbe1':1 of' ti1t: l>lht·r i;ocit!t�ep
nnd- and- ,\·ell, c>ur expc�ricn<'c in lhat liu� is I "'el'e µrt:deu t; the Jit�rury exercit:�i=I \\'rrc, �1p
. _1u:-t1C,c. propr1. 11t< tn th<' ri<:<'nSHltl; the• 1un.iH ,,a!i vel'y
not exteu cJed <i noHgh to enable 11f.i to du 1t
'
· ·
.
1
'
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fine-Mrss Kilburne's instru men tal solo touch
ing all presen t with its soft and harmonious
strains.--On Dec. 8 we had one of the best
meetings of the term. The orations of Messrs.
Hoadley and Blodgett were good. We had a
contest giving the capitals of the different coun
tries, in which Miss Kiirne was victorious. A fter
recess the question, "Re ·ol ved, That Woman
should be governed by the prevailing fashions,"
was discussed. Messrs. Brott and Harris · as
essayists opened the debate; the ladies fol lowed
i n fi ne style; affirmative- -Misses Stuart, Chase,
McDonald, Foltz; negative-Misses Kiibnrne,
Curtis, Bal l , Thayer. After a spirited and witty
contest, the q_11estion was <lecided in fa vor of
the negative.
C RESCENT.

Dec. 7, several Creseents went to the depot
to pay a tribute of respect to the remains of
Estella Edson, formerly a C., who died of heart
d isease at Detroit.-Dec-. 8, the CreRcents met
in Room A. Topic, Michigan. At roll call , sev
eral of Wil l Carleton's poems were repeated in
foll. So interesting- and complete was this part
of the program that we were surprisf'd a nd in
terrupted, just as we had fiuished the roll call,
by the interrniH ion of the other societiP.s. E. J.
Quackenbush rea(l an essay giving a brief his
torical account of the state from its embryo
stage down to the prese11t, including many of
its advantages over other statel, of the nnion,
and closed by cal ling our attention to the sad
fact that "a mighty blot is on her face," re
ferring to the l i cense<l traffic i n "dri n k." Miss
Maggie Len non read
a n essay on the Schools of
1
Michigan , and M iss M i n nie Udel l recited
" Michigan, My Michigan. " Rev. C. H.
Gran nis completed the program by gi ving an
interesting account· of its n1 ineral productio1 1s.
He also gave a n account of his recent trip to the
pri ncipal mines of upper Michigan , tel l i ng ho�v
the descent into the m i nes is madf', and the
man ner of working them, how financially con
trolled , what their prospects in the future, etc.

7

wa. upheld on the aff. by James Sinclair, and
on the neg. by K. R. Babbitt. The debate was
exciting, both sides being well supported-the
aff. coming off victorious.-We have had-or
rather taken-the privilege of visiting one of
the other societies this term ; and came home,
satisfied with our own, and · feeling encouraged
to go on with our work. Would it not be ben
eficial if it was a part of our constitution tb
allow each member the opportunity of visiting
each of the _other societies one evening i n each
term-that we may have some idea of the kind
and quality of work they are doing ?-The ap
plause that hi:is greeted the stage orations during
the last week was redoubled the morning Babbitt
made his appearance. The s mile that appeared
on the faces of the Facul ty and members of the
school at the mention of his subject-Prohibi
tion-gradual ly decreased as he became more
and more interested in his subject, and when he
hac.l fi nished, he was greeted by the loudest ap
plause gi ven this year. \Ve were glad he came
from t he Olym pic fol d, and we heard the propl: 
ets foretelling strange . things.-The question uf
en larging the membership of the · societies from
forty to fifty has come np. It is wel l that some
provision is being made for those new studen ts,
who wish to obtain the benefits of society work ;
and it may do away with the cause for scruples
which pervade the breasts of the more conscien
tious, in regard to that little scheme of a '' re
tired l ist," which has been adopted by some of
the societies.
STUDENTS' CH R ISTIAN ASSOCIATION .

The students' prayer meeting was very inter
esting,. Wed nesday evening, Dec. 6. A ttend
ance two hundred. The leader was Rev. Mr.
Pearson, who addressed the students with a few
appropriate remarks on "The way to become a
Christian ." He represented how easy the plan
of sal vation is, and showed that we first must be
made to feel that we have 'need of a Savior,
and then to accept that Savior as our own,
through the faith which is paramount i n
our n atures. His words came home to the
heart of each individ nal, and if more conld be
induced to attend the�e meetings we feel that
they would be deeply interested in them. A.t
OLY M P IC.
the close Miss Bignell read a very interesting
The first meeting after Than ksgiving was un letter frnm Miss Kittie Mil ler, whose sympathies
are still in this work; we are glad to feel that
usually good. The q uestion, "Resolved, That · she, though far away, is still interested in our
the U. S. have be<.,n benefi ted by c.ompromiRe," wel l-being and progress.
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_;\KOTHER year h as rollt!d �""")' ,vith ito s u n 
beatus and shado,vs, its joy flll<l saduess,
itf. .sn<i cc::::::c� and disnppoint1ncnt:::. \\re stancl
1q >011 the threshold of a ne,,, year and en dt:avom·
to llCCl' into it� <lepth� ancl rli::co,•cr ,\'hat ,vilI
l
he the fort unes of the next twe ve wouths.
F.rc ,vc 1n c!Ct Hgnin , :g2 ,vil1 have pn&c;cd a,vny
forever, and '83 will he h olding sway. We
IH)\V go ,i.:ith glaclu� tu th!.! horne:-1 fron1 ,Yhich
h ave been so long absent.; the "'Ol'rie� uu<l
trials of S<!hool lifo will 'for n time h(> laid aside,
au<l ,ve trust that all \\'ill "st.ore up suusliint'�,
to light them through another sc!:-,..,;ion's ,rol'k.
Onr exe1·tions for t.he �,�t. fonr n1ontlu; req\:ire,
if not a pe1•iod of nctual 1•es1, a ch :mge of c)(,en pation ; nncl ,v<:: h ope ancl trust th,tt cn<'h .st udent.
will be al,Je 10 go to an unclouued l,ome , Ilia,
r
each will return t-0 school rcfcshccl and i11v g
i
oratc�l; that our bau<l ,vill reu1ain unbroken n.c
our ,,f1er-holiday meeting. Wich these wo1·,ls,
the XF.\VB cx..Wu <ls tu all it� "!nh:.rcrihcr,: and
fl'icuds a "J\·fcrry Christ.,nn.s" an,1 a '' liapvy

'"'t:

I

The school is uow ill bct«'r c»mlition than
bcfo1·1.:; the corps of tt:achers i,; la1·gcr a1Hl
in uo a·es1 >ecl iuf'et·jor; beltcr ndvantagl� ,\'itIl
resp·C(; L to roo tUS and n11pnrntus at'e otft!red. \\'C
nr<� eonficl< :nt that tlie &:hool ,, ,ill continue to
advanc,e i u e\.-l'r Y ,vav. ·ThcrC' is !--llt'l!)y 110 i n
.
stitution in chc iund hcttm· prepared lo l<?t"form
tltt oflh:e o(' 'fittiug tt:achcrs f<>r the propct· nnd
intclli,,
�e· nt disdi,1r,,
"·c of their duties than the
)lichigun Sta te .Xoru:1al 8<.:hool.
l�y pcrfor,uing this nti&"iiou :u·y '''l)rk," ;)P., it
1na,v he cnllcd� ,ve c an ac.:cou1plish lhree things:
Heutfit tlie Xor1ual by ioc:reasing its inflncnee
nnfl tho nn1nhcr of ics .studen ts; beutGt, our
fritnd:! by iuc.:r��18i11g theil· ath\inn1cnts and t.hcir
fitnef:.s for the tcnc�hcr's profc:�ion; ben efit the
state by provicli11g a g'l'taLer nn1nhet of inrclli
gent, rnpahlc tco<·hc,·:.;.
ever

0

J

H

,,.,t

ONo.J::.
en\'ied e<litl)rs. \Ve longccl for
si1nilnr position�, ;tncl thought \\·ith :.l\ve of tJ1e
powcl' aud ple-..a6ul't>s of cho�c ,vho throngh the
Prci,s 1no,•c the \\'oriel. But all this ha$ pa�I
a,vay. '!' lie palh of nn c<litor (of nn sunnt,<,:nr
pnpvr at "")' mte) is b.v M means Sll'e\\'11 with
ro:;es. (Jn lhe c<1ntrar,r, ,vc helit:vt: th :1t car<'fnl
invc.stigarion ,vo11lcJ tli-scluse 1nnny llH)r n s .
'('he c :clitord oC '1'11� S.t::\\'.S a1·c no exoeption
I<> the rule. It may h(> an easy ,,.,J. to please
the n1nltit11<lc� hnt. '''l h ave uot fu uu<I it &o. A.r.
tlie l,l�giuning of the pr,·�cnt yca1· it \\'fl.B d e 
cider! to �u1.,hlish n �uc;it!t)' Departtucnt,, ,uu l \\•e
hnd flattered out·:;el v�s. thnt. ic ,vH� fl suoce.s�.
* *
!{ind ,,;ord::, fro,n fric•ncls enc!t>uragccl the notion
\Vtt1T. F. our 1nnin o�j<'Ct, rlnring va<·ation, nnd ,re " ere i ucliued ti) think tl1at
,re hatl
'
should be to lt..-,ve a hrood titne, \\'(: lxi liti \'c tha.t f::tru.:k t\ ;, bollnnz�1. " nut "'c ,vcrc tloo , nccf to
,no.st of us- espcciall)' those liviog Ht a distau e;c. diiflf)pointnl('nt. .ru �t as ,vc had bec.:onic c on
- eau fiud tiOlt! au<l opportuuity for u little vin�<l lhat. "le had i,nprovcd the paper i n 011e
1ni::::,;lonary "'ork. \\tc1 1ne11n i n the ,rny of rc-spc��t, ,re rec)t!iv e-..1 a kind letlel' l'ro111 a J'r it!rid,
helping along tho Norn1nl and at Lite ."),uut: ti1ne \-\'hich contained thc :,;c: t ncouragiug ,rorcl..:,s :
:
ou, fl'ieods. 'l'he1't! are iununH:rnhle tcacht�1':->
" You asked t<,r 1ny opinion of 'f]ll� N I�\\'$.
scattered throng·hout t.hc country ,,,ho a\'e pooriy 1'11 o-i\'C it to vou ,vitl,out flattct·\· or sarc�tsrrl,
qualified !Or their duties. Ag,lin, the iil'�1·e.t:,l->c.l thol;°gh the lattel' 1 <"Oni
. el not 11�C if l ,\ • ished.
st:v erity of exa111i9atlous ha.-, so dirnin ishe,l th<� 1 thii1k chc la.',t (O,·t.) nuu1bt:r of 'fHP. XF:,\''
number of t..cacher5 that in soo1e counties il l:, the htdt out! evE:r i:,...,11ed. I� is hl'1gh1 . nncl.'"'Ill.".
scarc-eJ·y p0&:;iblt! to l'.)l!<:ure teacht:t'h for all of thu I ��ithon ! hC'i11g seal< ·: I c ·on::;u l.er the funcllon of .
lo bt: i;unply to g"''' nc,1.,•$ oonc�crn.
lJtE �
i:.c�hoolis. lt '\\'Otlld not rcq111rc 1nuch lnhol' fot i ng theE\!rs
Nori nnJ nnd Norrual stnclcnrs, iuturcneh student to induoc one or n\or<! pcr:;ons to �pcrscd, of' cot11·.:,e, ,vith bri ght things to 1 11akt:
attend U1i� school.
it rcaclnhlt!. l clo 11ol think lt i:-- a fJHl'l' of it..
-!

*
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work to instruct in the deep things of life, at
least to any great extent. It is w ith this view
of what the paper should attempt to do that I
say that the last number is the best one yet is
sued. So much for my approval; now for the
other side. Although the paper as a whole is
good, yet there is one part which I consider the
stalest kind of staleness, though to be sure others
may think differently. The part to which I re
fer is that devoted to Societies. ' Our motto is
onward and upward,' ' Our Society is pushing
to the front,' ' The essay was beautifully writ
ten,' ' The oration the best ever heard at the
Normal,' and such stuff, is-well, ' stale ' does
not express it. I had hoped that all that non
sense would be left for the Normal items in the
town papers.
"I am sorry you allowed it to c1·eep into the
paper this year. It only gets to be a contest as
to which correspondent can use the biggest ad
jectives and di ·play the longest ears."
The above is plain enough to be understood.
Now we want to kn()W if the writer expresses
the prevailing sentiment among our readers ; if
so, \Ve will of COU l'Se make
a change.
'

*

* *
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som open. Better get into a jug, have some
one put in the cork, and be done with it.
After sitting and singing for an hour in this
sweltering atmosphere, we pass out into the icy
air, and then wonder that we suffer with colds.
We venture to assert that the interest of the
meetings of the Christian Association would be
doubled if a little attention were paid to venti
lation-to say nothing of the invaluable hy
gienic bennfits.

TEACHING is a God-given faculty. In this
profession our work not only casts a great in
fluence over the- present generation, but will
have much to do with generations following.
We ask : Norrnal students, are you fully
aware of the importance of the professi0n you
have chosen? It means work in every sense of
the word ; and the hardest kind of work. It
means always at yot�r duty, and doing that duty
wisely and well. It means self-denial, self-con
trol, and unselfish motives.
As we look over the Normal students-no
ticing their manners, dress, and general appear
ance-we find ourselves wond�ring what kiud
of teachers they will make ; whether the boys
and girls falling under their training will be
made better men and nobler women because of
their influence.
Ponder th is question well, and then decide
whether you are capable of following this pro
fession, or not.

OuR correspondent-who, by the way, is an
an honored alumnus-must bear in mi n d that
TIIE NEWS subserves a double pmpose : It
carries information and greeting to old graduates
and friends outside ; and records various notes
and items of interest to undergraduates. We
endeavor each month to serve a full and season
able banquet, giving sufficieut variety for all.
No one is obliged to eat the entire bill of fare ;
T H E TR ANSIT OF VENUS.-HOW IT
he can skip the p ate de Joie gras.
WAS OBSE RVED AT THE NORMAL

KNOWLEDGE of Hygiene is j ustly considered
one of the most important qualifications of a
teacher, and teachers going from the Normal
are justly extolled for their mastery of the sub
ject mentioned. But it does not seem to occur
to some that they have an opportunity every
week of using their knowledge for the benefit
of their fellow-student. -we had nearly written
sufferers. v,.,r e speak with reference to the con
dition of .No. 2 on every \V ednesday evening.
Two hundred people are paeked in a room
about thirty feet square, the windows are kept
closed, little or no attention is paid to the air
flues, and some even o�ject to having the tran-

In the new observatory in the dome of the
west addition, Prof. McLouth uncapped the
chronometer and trained the telescope upon the
sun just, previous to the time indicated in the
nautical almanac as the moment when the plan
et Venus was to begin its march across the face
of the sun. The morning was cloudy, and ap
pearances were against obtaining a good view.
No rift opened in the cloud nntil ha]f an hour
after the first contact. The weather continued
cloudy during the transit, with only occasional
bursts of sunshine-sufficient, however, to en
able the Faculty and students to view a spectacle
that will not occur again in 1 22 years.

•
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The critical periods in the ob.e 1·vntio11 a,·e I that she 1,ns made a hit; as a cli,whe,·, however,
lhe tiuies of < :ontact of the plnnct. ,rit.h the edbrt: :,;he qtu�st.ions t.hc: olnss ;
\\1hat. pheno,uenon i� t:x.hibitcd in the heavof t.he sun'.s diS<:. l"het·e nr c fon1· contnr..ts:
'l'wo at. the begiuuiu;.r of Lhe tn1uoit nnd (\\'<.> at. ens to..c.Jay•!
,
iti; close. While unnble to get the times of the
- Tranthit of V�nns.
first two contacts, the Pt'Ofessor was exceedingl y
\Vltat is thi:! transit?
f ortunate in gdt,i ng the the third n11<l fourt,h:
-' l'hc sun is cro.,;s.
The clouds lifted fo,· a moment ns Venus hegan
-�<>, tca<ihe11·, '\:-en utl1 is cro.ss.
to rnovc oA-: and the F.lune (t< :ourrecl us she h,ule
You nH;an, \l enus crosses �he �uu.
the sun good- bye. � o otlter ub:-server in the
- ()h, yes. ,Vhy i"l she CtOBS l o her �on?
r
state ,vu..-:. so l u ci ky: nt A.nn )\ l'hor the " e11th<�I' ·l'cll US llbOllt, it.
WM Cleal' wh e"n the departure bej.,'illl, but cloudy
....
()h, I �cc you <lo11't. undt:rata11d; you C\"idcnt
ly J;1il to cx>nlprelaend; the �nn i..; the oent.ral
v.·hen it. eonelnd0t.l.
The time of' the enLire 1r�nsit was 6h, 18m. lnrnintu·y, nnci V"'c:nns is n planet.
;{1:t. 1..,h c intcrvnl bct\\'rcn thC' third and fourth
-Who pla» 11ed it"?
contacts, as. registered b.v the Nui·u utl chroa
-Wlrnt did s.ho plan it for'!
notnet.cr, ,vas 19rn. t, !,s. sicleria) tinH•.
At this point the second bell cansc.; n Rc�:01ul
"
trnnF-it
of ,r<'nus/' 1nuc•h to her o,rn l'elicf.
'TRANS£1' )lO'rf},,

Gontl amen's Study Hal . -(S-and J- loquentur . )
COM1'1 UNICATION.
S.-....
';ny, .J-, ,\•hen docs the t.rnnsit ta.kc
!
'f 1, tile Hdllors of '!'ur- XJ,(wi,;:
place'
T f eel that I 11111st free 111�·,elf on one snl\joot.
J.- Tbis morning at 8:20.
S'.-l'd like a peep at it; is it v : ;ihle to 1lm \\' hell 1 left schnol lnst .Jnm\ I subscribed l<•
T
. he Yip.i:;i[rr,n6ia,n, ; �utl in thi& l su,1r· a fc,v ,vr,cks
nnkcd eve'?
,
.T.- ()h, y�; St.t!l' tf1is ,ra,v-yon ('<HI S<!C it sioc...-e, \,·itl1 �n1e stn·p1·isc.\ thnl Prof. Bello,,·s
had i�sncd u plnin Gc•n11lctry. 1 ('ollgt•ntulntcd
no\\'.
8-- st<!()C<. tc.1 the door, tnrn:i his ga1.c to,vn1-d tlit studeuts of t li e scli(J()( on lheir ha\'ing .lt la:-.t
the end ,if the south hall, aml l>el ,ol,Us 250 a w0rk in whi,•h on� conld ltmn a IL,;;.<;o11 without, e111 p1o.viu� his O\\' H l-t , 1hi11�011 or T)a,·ic�. his
_voung hu1ic.-s going up to c:hup,cl.
chnn1's
01n<; y. <Hl<l the Loo111 i:-1 helonµinµ: to the
Young Ladies' Stvd)· Hal l.
hoy
u
p
�tair�.
Jt)."rHl Young Lculy-Sa,"i,
' ,vhat doc� chc 11';,tnl dilatl'<.I upon tl1is sul1j('ct nt con�id(:t·nhlC'
sit look like, any\\·ay?
Second Yau119 I...ady- ,fust like a p;ttc•h on length, 9ncl longc<l to Hee oue of the book�.
1 rtccived one, nncl chr:rc ,vcrc th(• sanH�
the fl.lee of the the snn; in relntive size aod ap..
pearan(.,-e about. Jike thilt Jittle piece of f ' on1t- olcl r,�nngs" thnt J hncl dug· around1 the &.1111e
pla.ste1· on :.\ii&'i C--'s fi1cx�.
rjddle::i ,,,l1i<.:h il -.e,cn,ecl
v, ns no Cine hut Prof.
,
B. or the u nulcl l">." ' ' hi1n:;e}f' eould solve.
Grammar Depart ment.
Prevfou8 YO'l,th.- - -Why, T thoul(ht, Venus was
What co11 "1 "plain" menu·> Did it apply to
larger t.bau the suu !
the •tyle of tlu: b,�,k ?· N", 11,nt e<Htl,I not be;
Pupil Te<u;lter-Oh, no.
for it hn:; g:1y rN1 oov< · r� :1t.1111pt:cl ,vith n neat
r
de�ign, il is pri nh:d 011 t.i111ecl paJ)CI', an,l l,as
P. Y. -\\ elJ , )fars is, any ,vt\Y, i:in't it?
P. .:f:- Son1e sou:! are largt>r thnn thcil· )'fill'$. three, ,·>r fintr cliA(�rPnt kind� nf type. ..-\ nd ht�
si,IC".s, th<' c�,·e ,-s 1)f' 1ny bl"lok are :\$:!!Un 1ing· a
P . "\'". look� nne<�rtnin.
btautiful ,1liJJiical tibape- sonl�thi11j.! c-et·taiul.'·
Prime.,y Oepattment.
Pupil .,.fcachot in Oral OeograpJ1y-,•.;ho has ncitl1cr pl:tin nor(:ou11no11. 'l'o llt.: sure' thrreiH�
boon tol<l ihat Joenl ,,ud curreut events should no .f(<J'tres, (if tll:lt waswhatwas me,1111) ns the,·e
be ,nade 11St: (.)f-�t1:fully c �plains the l1·ausit, :irfi i11 111o�t gc :nnH•trics, h 1t "ff(l11e:,t'' J
, ohn
.
.
'.
and �actet·s herself frou1 tht• ,nt��t'<!:"lt 111an1fC'St<'d I JnC
, 'k�on says 1l1al the•$>(• "·di 1)(1 8t:nt in a :-111p-

,,.,ell,

I

i
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plement to be placed in the last part of the book
as some authors do with the punctuation.
Mr. Editor, I could come to but one concl u
seon, and that is that Prof. B. has put up a job
with The Yp,.,ilantian corn spondent to make
the students believe that they had a " snap" in
'.' Bel low:;' New Plain Geumetry." But I beg
of you, don't l et them . pu 1 1 the wool over your
eyes in that ' way, for we ha\·e examined the
.
.
book in every way and can fi ncl noth mg ,, p 1 am "
about it. Seriously : difficul ties are there the
same as in the old book , but they can be over
come and give strength to the victor ; they are
wholesome and no thorough student should wish
them removtd . - We might j ust as wel l study
an algebra having solutions to al l the problems,
as use a geometry with al l . the theorems demon
strated . Brace up, young friends ! brace up !
Very t ru ly yours,
---, '�2.

11

LOCALS.

May Clark, '82, teaches in . Allen district, this
county.
Miss Jennie Stinchcomb has left school on
account of i l l-heal th.
Prof. George lectures at Webberville, Tuesday evening, Dec. 26 .
Prof. P utnam and wife revieve the senior
class on Thnrsday evening, December 21.
Chemistry class took an examination on the
7th and 8th inst. lt was not hard, but.
Many more cal l s' have be�n made upon the
Normal this year for teachers than coul d be sup
plied.
Chas. E. Foster, '82,. W. C. Hewitt, '82, and
W . H. Cheever, ' 74, spent Thanksgiving in
Yp!:silanti.
The prohibition· question has been treated by
two excellent stage o�·ations. On which side do
you stand ?
,.
.
.
The carpet on Room 2 · has become worn
RESOLUTIONS.
· · through in som e places. Who is going to pay
for a ne\v one ?
At a regu lar meeting of the Cresceut Society
It may be fun to go in · search of the Nort�
held Dec. 1 5, 1 882, the fol lowing preamble and Pole, but when _the North Pole comes down to
resol utions•were unanimously adopted :
hunt you, wel l� ·
JVhereas, I t has pleased the Supreme Ruler
Students are still coming. Enrollmentof the Universe · to remove from earth to h eaven N ormal department, 346 ; Grammar, 68 ; Pri
our late member, Estella Ed, on, an<l
mary 90 ; total 504.
Whereas, The relation held by our deceased
"·1�he class of '83 is in no way inferior to that
member with the members of this society, ren of '82." Let us prove it by immediately pur
der it proper that we should place on record our chasi ng a "pl ug hat" for our president.
appreciation of h n· servieEs as a member and
Officers of the senior class are : Pres., W. H.
her merits as a l ady ; therefore, be it
Brooks ; Vi"'.e-Pres., Mif::s L. May Soule ; Sec:,
Resolved, By the Crescent Society, that, whiJe Miss C. M. Hutchins ; Treas., W. L. Shuart.
we bow \Vith humble submission to the will of
Are �e going to have a ne\� org�n ? ,�h?
The Most High, we �lo not th'e less mourn foi·
will help make an oyster supper a success, pr9_
our sister, �vho. has been _ea lled to rest from her ·
ceeds to be app,ied to obtai_niug an · instnimeet.
labors ;
Hon. Edwin Wil lits, Principal ei�ot pf the
Resolved, That this Society - tenders its heart
Nor�al
is to read. a paper before the �nnua�
feTt sympathy to the relatives · and friend, in this
'
of
the state 'superintendents of public
meeting
their. sad affliction ;
Resolved, That these resolutions be enteretl instruct.ion, to be held in Washington, D. C 1 ,
_upon the min utes of this Society: published in ome time ·in Jan uary.
THE NORMAL NEWS, and that copies be sent
to t.he brothers of our deceased me1 !1bers.
. S. J A SQUITH,
Committee, { Ev-A STU RGIS,
MINNIE UDELL.

A clever young man at the No·rmal,
Whose manners a e stately and formal,
On the Rhetoric class
Attempted to .pass
A rib storv off, (ribs. ribs, indeed ! )
A s Vi�gil's account o f Troy's wooden steed;
This Worthy young man of the Normal:
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Some of the new students say that tbc j11nio1,; , 'f·hc many frien ds of J\f1,;. T..ode ,nan will be
are uot as good aboilt giving introductions as ' plea.sec.I to Jea1·11 that she io liaviog n very plet\.,; : 
thc seniors. 'fhey found ic ont at the 1ast s0<:i:1l. ant tiinc i n Florida, nnrl is cujoy ing the bc:'lt o f
Prnf. Pease 1-ccc ntly spent a lew days at the health. Still we can not but c01111llise111tc the
">
St. Clai r wiuera l s.prings. \Ve trust thnt h e l r<>f�r.
)iiss Ency J. Colc,nnn, supervisiug tcncht.�r
ivi11 bo free frorn ''.Jol>'s con1JOrte1 i;· " in the
iu
the Priu:tice School, J,as been appointed by
future.
Ow ing to the inclemenr.y of the weather, the tbe state superintendent one of t.he board of
.
sooinl on Dec:. 0 \\'as not so " ·�11 attended as t he visitor.s to the l\fichignn Ferna)e Scn,inary of
former one ; but all present r<:po rted an enjoy- Kalamazoo, aud has aocepted.
The gentlemen mc ml.JCra of the clMs i n High·
able t.ime.
How well the School Library is appreciated �I' Physic,;; are at present busily engaged in the
can \)<) de termi ne d almo,;t any hour of the day. p rcparntiou of a quantity of Philosophical ap·
Pn pils are. <:011 stitnlly consu lting the books on paratns for exhihit.ion ,1t tlte State Tcacher.s'
Associalion, ,vhich is to be held iu L,,nsing the
\larions snhjccts.
1'be boys get enough gy1n11ast.ic.i in the in· la.st of tlti::i n1outh.
terval btt,rt:eu the second nnd third hours to
T,Yo octcttc:-. have
.:; been choseu fro1n thc cho1 ·us
make them long for a gymnasium. Is it. possi- class : one o f ladies, compo-sc<l o f Misses Barr,
Nichols, Shnltcs, J{ilhurue, Cheever, Kinne,
hit: to have one.
But t,,·o geutlc1 ncn o f t.hc sen ior <:hL� are l>e- (�ullyford, autl Lord ; and one of geutlerueu ,
Jen,• the avt�rnge in heigh t; the ren1ainder rauge consisting: of j\f, cssr$, :\'fcGt..�e, ;:enrble, P�t1' son,
fronl 5 ft. 8 in. to- ,vcJI, n ot quite 8 ft. ii i n. , Shun. rt, Rrooks, St.1nsell, J, oslyn, 3nd Quac: kenbush.
mll it 6 ft. ii in .
\Ve take great plea8Ul'e in bei ng uhle to an\Ve are told that n cx:rtain young :!Pnior pronouncc
to our rea<lcrs thot, nrrange1ue11t.s have at
cun.>S partners tOr pro1nenades by pro1ni,sing to
assist tl,er,, in prepar ing the r 1,,,,,ons.
An ex- last lM,c n macle for tl,e pnblicationof.a follscri�
i
of Prof. Bello\\·s' lll�\lhe.1natics, to consi!it of t,vo
plnnntion is in orclcr .
1�het·e l,av e heeu 3,li5 falls 1n:.1dc in the 1.nst nr ithrurt.ics, nu nlgchra. geo1netry, elc. 'fhe
t.,vo "'eeks on the ,valks u houtthe �or u1a l. 'I'he nlgebt·a ,viii appear in Fchrn :1ry, and the aritlt
�xact n u,nber ,vns obti,incxl by ".. \ Jee.·./' ,,·lio 1uetic:,,; ,,·1Jl ht: ready ic,r the publisher.� i n :\ pril.
They will he, pnblishecl by Thorudike No urse,
counted the de nt,; in the walks.
r
J\'f . '\TronH1.11, the janitor, :Jut up all uight t.ht! of l>etroit, \,;ho bus nHtrlc nrrn11g< : 1nen ts \\•it.Ii
7th inst., on acoount of the cold snnp, so tL,ut ,Joh n Goodison, late w ith D. Apple to n & Co.,
\\'C n1ight not be nnc,<nnf'ort.ablt: tl1e fiJIIP,vi ng to take charge of' his edu<'.at.ionul depart,ncn t .
F·or the l><>nCJfit of those who were not able l o
day. His equal is ha,-..1 to find.
The second, t.hirtl u uU four th yenr ch\$S(.S' i n attend the last Poblir., ,,·c gi ve a list of the par ..
Gcr1n11n arc each reading some one of Gottlulti ticipaub; , ;• ith their $uqj eeb3 and societies. Ora
tions : Hugh S. Tow nsend, Crc,., "Lost Opw orks. This is the , e
· gular work for this cen >rtuuities;'' Fr(!:(1. }l. Stnnsell, .A.theneu 11. ",\
1 r
.
,s in the German course a:i ru)\v arl'aogecl. �
\\'et;�1
Gracl unt..e's .H.everie ;" J. ll. Tlanfot'<lJ :\ilelphic! ,
Governo,· elect. Begole spen t Nov. 29 i n look- "l'hc Right. of t.hc Stnt.c t<1 Foster Higher l':du
iuto the <: ou<litiou :lnd nt!t:di'i of the .Norn\AI. (:atiou/' E&;..,yEJ : ]flo rence l{innc, ;\thc nc111n,
Grace :\in:;lic,Olvu1pic, "\\'ore.ls."
He manifested great i nterest i n the \\·ork, a ud "F.pitnph$;''
Recit,uion;, : . J cla L. Ho we, Adel., "The Ilurnpublicly plc<l�d himsdf to the interests of the, iug Ship;" Carrie M. He\viu.. ,Cres., :, Brier
school.
.
.
. . . I:.o;c." Dcc1an1ation, K. R. Bab�>itt1 Olynapic,
.
,rhe prO.CCt of 1ncr(la.SI
J .
�� soc,ety Olt!tnW.1·.stnps " Eulogy on ;rohu Q . Adatns." 'l he 1uusic \','ti$
has met w,tl, �,ore o pp�,t)OU than was expcr.t�d good lbroughoot. We pnhlish th.c omtious of
by many. It 1s as yet difficult to say what
i\fcssr,;. Stouscll and Iluuforcl, and these give a
he �o�o to nccomn1odnt.c. thoso ,vho ,vish to t'n tcr fi.tir idea of the ,vorth of the litera1·y entertai n.
soc1et1t£.
1 ,n ent.

w,11
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N O R M A L SOC I ET I ES.

OLYMPIC-Officers : Pres. , Fannie Cheever ; Rec.
Sec . , George F. Felts. Meets Friday evening
at 7:30 .
i\.THENEUM-Officers : P res . , George F. KAy ; Rec.
Sec ., Maria Bobay. Meets Friday evening at
7 :30.
ADELPHIC-Officers : Pres. , L. J. Meacham ; Rec.
Sec . , Ida Howe. Meets Friday even ing at 7:30.
CRESCENT-Officers: E. J. Quackenbush ; Rec. Sec.,
Kate Bal l . Meets Friday evening at 7 :30.
NORMAL LYCEUM, composed of the above named
Societies in joint session. The public exercises
are held under this n ame. Executive Commit
tee-A . Jay .Murray, Fred R Stansell, George
Purchase,. W m . A. Hearn.
CHRISTIAN ASSOC IATION-Officers : Pres . , w. H.
Brooks. Meets in No. 2, Sundays, at 3 :30 p . m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening at 6:30.
Business meetings, subject to call.
C H U R C H ES O F Y PS I LA N T I .

BAPTIST-Cor. Cross and Washington streets ; Rev.
J . B. Sunderland, Pastor; Su nday services, 10 :30
a. m , 7:30 p. m .
P RESBYTERIAN-Wash ington street ; Rev. w. A .
Mccorkle, Pastor ; Sunday services, 10:30 a m . ,
7 :30 p. m .
ST. LUKE'S, EPISCOPAL-H uron street ; Rev. T. w.
MacLean , Rector ; S unday services, 10 :30 a . m . ,
7:30 p. m
ST. JOHN'S , C ATHOLIC-Cross street ; Rev. Father
W. De B wer, Pastor ; S unday services, first
Mass, 8 a. m . , High Mass, 10:30 a. m . , Vespers,
3 p . m.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL-001·. Washington and El
lis streets ; Rev. Isaac El wood, Pastor ; Sunday
services, 10:30 a. m . , 7:30 p. m .
SECOND BAPTIST-Chicago Avenue ; - Bromwell .
Pastor ; Sunday services, 10:30 a. m . , 7 :30 p. m .
A. YI. E.-Adams street ; Jesse Bass, Pastor ; Sun
day services, 10:30 a. m , 7 :30 p . m.
NEW JERUSA LE�i CH APEL- Washington st. ; John
W. Spoor, Leader ; Sunday services, 3 p. m.
CONGREGATIONAL-New Jerusalem C4apel,Wash
ington street ; Rev. C. H . · Grannis, Pastor ;
S u nday ser vices, 10:30 a. m . , 7 :30 p. m.
RAI L ROADS.
C��tra'.i° trains run b y Chicago tim e ; Southern trains by
Columbus time.

MICHIGAN CENTRAL.
'!'rains arrive from the East : 5:05, 8:23, 10:48, a. m . ,
5:05, 7 :05, �:08, 1 1 :02, p . m .
Trains arrive from the West : 2:20, 6:41, 8:43, 10:48,
a. m , 4:55, 5:23, 1 0:41 , p. m .
LAK"E SHORE & MICH. SOUTHERN-YPSI. DIVISION.
Trains arrive from the W est : * 5:15, 5:40, p . m .
Trains leave for the W est : t 7, 9: 15, a . m .
* Tuesdays, Thursdays, Saturdays.
tMondays, Wednesdays, Fri_d�ys.
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FO UNDERS AND

��1 M AGHII?ISTS�
We make a Specialty of

Light and Heavy Castings for Mill Work, Bui/d
ings and Machinery, Iron Columns, Fencing
Crest Rail, Hitching Posts, Chains, &c.,
of the very latest patterns.
We manufacture the- Iron Sectional Field Roller, which i s
t h e most perfect Land Roller in use. Job Work and
Repairing promptly attended to. Brass Castings made to order.

Foundry, Cor. Congress and Water �ts., Ypsilanti, Mich.

STUDENTS
SHOULD REMEMBER THAT

IS A PERMANENT FIXTURE OF THE CITY OF YPSILANTI,
WHERE YOU CAN SEE SPECIMENS OF HIS WORK AT
A.LL TIMES. HE PREFERS TO COMPARE WORK
WITH OTHER ARTISTS,

A RCADE BLOCK, -

CALL AND SEE.

YPSILANTI, MICH.

ST" UDENTS
SHOULD SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE NORMAL NEWS
-IT ONLY COSTS-

50 CENTS A.. -Y-E.A..R_
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ATTENTION !

A. A. GRAVES,
YPSILA�'rl MACHINE WORKS,

At :Vo. ii Cbnq,·e,., St., Sou/It Sirl•,

P. FERRIER & SON,

YPSILANTI,

MICHIGAN.

If y<,u wlisb to pun: h 1u•e

t,n,·

,GR00E�TES AND PR_OVISIOI2St
Special Discount to Clubs. If Good Goods are
what you want, and are bound to haue,
come and see me at

YPSJi.AN'l'l.

.

MJCHIGA�.

STUDEJ>J"TS
Aro c•>rdh,Jly h.t\'itcd t(l mill.:\\ u u r
store beadQ,Ultrl(!l !I
' for

] BOOTS, SHOES
I

?IfANUt··AC�J'UH.f!J> UY

Ot wbJob we !tlway!I keep a run line of the moe,
d('!!;iri1 bh) o1tylOil,

YPS1LANTJ.

MICH.

STUDEJ>J"TS
l',\'l'I H):.JZ.& 'l: IJ Jl Of. ,, 111(1.r,\llT,R

I Our Priees will meet the approbation of all
who desire good work.
l

H ACK LI N E!

H EwITT &

TJoek., to trny part of tile ()ity. Baggc,ye 1-0 ,wd frrym
all trains al L,,,ce,o1I, JloU:ll.

c H A M pr O N

Cor. Congress and \\'ashington St., .,

01'(l(•r$ (.>J'l.h be left ac prince W.!ldenc:e , Adutn9 Stl"OIClt,
near tbe wood tllllrkct. Ut�pccl.f'ull�·.

L.. D. COLE.

(i1)0n� \V.1.RRA.?\"'l'Cn '1'0 Fl'r, ltJH'ArRTNG oostt
<)� Sno, n• �O'r1Cu.

I

Y l'SII.A_N'l'J,

MICHIGA:\'.

